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t KAEM~ITY CONVOCATIONý with uis te-da ; le dees nlot féeelso weil, mr. C!1ancellor, Memibers of the uni- a case. The great lawyer la the mail of
and a letter wili be read froni hlm biater. versity, Ladies and Gentlemen, excellent .iudgment who throv.s inte re-

Addrsse 1 oul wisi o th pat oftheunier- You will have observed that ry lear- lief the Stroiig aspects of a case and
DeliverStyet epes cngatlaiO ohe ed friend Dr. King lias, inl bis giv oepescngauaino h reat cha- wisely overlooks irrelevant matter.Chancellor, Rev. Dr. King. and mark of distinction lately conferred ci) rity, inadvertentlv implied that I arn de- Should yo)ustudy mnedecinle. forn your

iRev. Father Drumrnd. in 1w HerNost Gracions Majesty void Ofc Onmon sense. (Laughiter.) To own opinlion of théemental calibre ef.your
-- Queen Victoria. (Applause). In spire.: thiS point 1 'ai return presentîv ; julst professors - throughi yen need net, of

as we ali knew., of very inuch weakness ncw I1'.visb te express mny feelings on cuscnrunct îis opinion f0
TheconocaionettheUnierstv fof healti, lhe bas unceasinîglv, in everyi this oocasion. While net altogether uni- otiers-and toilow the guidlaice of thoseManitoba was heid ia the Legisiative way. drawn attention te the capabilities accusiou3ed te public speaking (laughter), who can judge of the value of medicai

iihrnbr, n lst ridy, th uce A ofe th e Nortbwest. No man lias done I1 1am nuew lu a state trepidation, for I arn books; eise your practice myb aathree o'clock therniembers of the Council moe te auîvance the interests cf Our1 about te address the new graduates, te vour patients. (Laughterî.
of the University entervd the chlamber, commun conntry. As Visitor le bas been whO, as you are aware, know every- Though we depend se largely on the

rob d s d L ode in ther U ive si- ready at a l tim es to support and counsel tiifg. (Laughter). H ad i1 to deal oniv influence of ther ininds, 'e Sholld
uarb, follo'aed by the Chanceller, wbe in every -effort te improve 'the status with the Chancellor or with the oider~ lead rather than folkw p ablic, Opinion.
teok bis place in the spe&ker's chiair. and werk ýof the r-niversity. And no menibers et the University, 1 sheuki Tbere are twe, kinds Of publie opinion
Ameng the members of the Cenucil we telo o nugnea hi we sliall Froceed with the business of telofrinugceathrhauds; but tie Op;inef experts iu any branch cffleticedl His Grace The Archbishep edy e elnerra ecas ist n the presence cf the graduates I amn learning miay be safely followed and is
Rupert's Land, Chancelier; The Hon. the uniIersity 1has eutgrewn tliat;- but filOidwith diffidence aud trepidatiofi. deserving cf aIl your respect; but theJudge Dnbnc, -Vice-Chanceller* lUev- waee laatdtyc efring! A couple ef days ago the Registrar; oinion êf the ignorant ralbie, neyer be
Father Drummend, S.J., Rev. Dr. King' tie<ere pntoewohv eniSowed me a carcaVire wbih lbas been slaves te iat. iu a word, be inden)end-
Rev. Dr. Sparling, Very Rev. Dean GJris- fonndl worthy of that distinction; aise to nie a real inspiration. It was taken eut an<l yet waisely depeuident in the
dale, Rv. Fathers Cherrier and Cloutier, cf aiinc-uiicing the honoe given by th~e fýorn seule American paper and repres- cultivatien cof your judgient; and yen
Rev. Dr. Bryce, Rev. Canons tYMeara1 university te the successfal stIldents lu un.tedl Uncie Samn 'a'lî bies ead iu bis wiii sureiy inî-prove that power ci judi-12
and Mathesen, Dr. j. K. Barrett, J. B.' medais aud scholarships, and cf vei- Lands aud bis elbows on lus irnees in ing wliîchb is alter ail the perfection of,
Somerset, Esq., Ven. Arcbdeacon 1,ortin. cetuirg those £tudenîs whe are pîesent. great distress, ever the taciff, the incomie commnîn uSense. Thus I find n-Yself iuProf. Kendrick, James Fisher'. M.P.P aleDimodrsne ad txadohrbznn,,u-o, i %lenfl ao"i3rd, as von see, witir my friendDr. Laird, Dr. Jones, Dr. McDiardmid' idato frorn St, Boniface ýColieLre; Canon tiiere cornes running Up te lii a neW1y Dr. King. (Applauseji.
iiev. Prof. Hart, Rev. Dr. Duval and Mr. O'àlaara eiglit candidates from St. John's 1fledged graduate, Lis pockets sttuflèd Ladies and Gentlemen, 1 feur I mary

'aith essays on, preciseiy, the tariff, the be detainling yen tee long iCries of No,F. W. Rtusseli. Colege; Reçv. Principal King flfteen froîincm a.biealnian i1 . e.Bt ense treersmrBoth the fleor cf tlie Huse and tlie Maitoba CA'ege; and Reverend Princ- noetxbmtalý,indl "ln)-Byuse trqne aewerecrededknotty peints. and this fledgling ex - tinie to prepare an effective ten miî egalleries wreuncornfortahly coddipal Sparling twelve frem Wesley Col- yis _O ep mimn ke e sec ta isorecfhl n utesr1
with~ a-ct o d r r s d a p e i t v e e, s d ta h n ei r c n e r d u e have been w aiting fer nie; now 1 a rn the 4irst intim ation I bail of this addressaudience cf the Lest people ii, Winnipeg. ththIdgree et B. A. ai * t hThe Chancelior, the Archbishep of The registrar read the names cf one ready te gi,,,e yen the benefit cf mY wffl two days ago, , cwîng thRuprt's and oeffd onvcatonwit cndiat -ir C M, to anddaes orknowiedIge." (Laughter. This fbein9g m4altiPlicity of imy occupations s:nceRpe rtsLaow n d, ea e d Co vocaion it.,ftnd date for C. oM. we ca edi as àoy the typical grad uiate*s ustial frarle Of that tim e, I have had ret ly o ily tw e

Mem-bers of tire University, 1 welecme nntiuiîed 'aent forward, and were pris- r'd e 4 mvrtndhwt2ls ot etin o f gee,1wl
those cf yon wliî have assembled at the sented by'%he registrar te the chane]- -M position s le etnigt aeerv elebifi htytrrastclose of another must prospereus year of ]or. The.ad eumdemn gradurn degrees, sone humble suggestions as te the fu- be saîd.

the nivrsiy. n fomerocc- fur B A-andtwoM. A, wre extun-ture %)f these learued Young iadleB and The formation of the judgrnent ;s net
siens 1 had neticed the very rapid, neunced. ,gnlmn Hwvr1tutte iitr hlatdctn )o a ea
gro'ath oftbe Uiest ; and morees-ý Severailag and handseebuu patieutly bear wituh me while 1 hesitat- clever ab the ýfallen angeis, as brilliantPeilyteano7i nsitfStu wee argdtee labauaets ingly and with great diffidence umpart a as tile Most splendid gtinnises; if yenendialforthe pabul.ai n nmft er ovinc -e r T e baued te fthe elady r tes. e- litte advice which is the fruit et more ave net strength and rectitude of will,
and the North'aest Territories lrern dais, abert thirty schoiarehips and Dne than twenty-five -years expenience since ýpeople will nteyer be able te depend
Which we now received a siuail but Isbister prizes followed-; and at the 1 graduated froin coliege. %ipoen O in the heur «f their need.
'flcreasing number ot students. This close th)e,. chancelier hieartily cougratniat- Bere, thon, is what 1 weuid -say te the Do net Weork by fitE and staits. The
growth, 1 arn bppy te say, bas cou- cd the wnners on their eulccess, and ex- Young mien and wernen that are ieav-IsteadY PlOdder is the nman that is sure teý
tirnted during the past year. We liew preseed the hope that ît wouid ie a ing the UJniveysity. Yen are goingjSucceed, if Only be pied ieng,-euough.
have centres in se&;eral places ker;heding great encouragement fer them in the eut into the .great university of the On the Otherbaud, wh-j Las net met with
Preiminary examinatiens; and I find future. worild. As yon grow eider aud in- bright n'en Who could de anytlhiug theythat last year 257 students took the ex- A letter. was then read irom thel4eu. crease yeur Store rX ideas, Yen wiil attempted and de it reaîarkably wel,aminations in arts in -Winnipeg, and in tenant-,Governor, Sir Johin Schultz, ex- corne te realize the trutlî of that Say'- but whe ceuifi net be reiied ulcon te do
ail the centres, inciuding Winnipeg, 288. pressing regret tit he was unable te ing et Socrates: The ýmore a man it at the ight tine? Yen vemember
In the present year 287 students teok attend, and adling thatthîs regret had learns tihe mere lie finds that therel the fable of the tortoise and the Lare,
Papers in Winnipeg; ini ail the centres, been -vei'y much increased since le Lad !s a vast namaber cf thinge le kuews) ho,, the hare, trtisting te his-speed, dai-including Winnipeg, 39-5. (Applausee) seen thie lonig iist et those who hadl dene nothing abouit. I need 114irdiY tell yen lied by the way, wh;le tire tor&Oise won'£ho grewth et the maedicai sehool of the se much'credit te thesn«elves. Exprwes. that yon may iear'n aî more frorn jthe race. Thiis must'he a consolation te,lUiversity bas been equally maikked; I sing Lis pnide and sincere gocd wishes, men tllan from bocks. Bocks, of those whe aupe net gifted with lîare.like.believe 118 students attended the niedi- Le said lie did net wisb Ie confine these course yen must read, neýt înany, but, iminds. (Laughton).
cal classes of the university dning the te tihe yowng men*[lisverife joined hlm the very best, ana thesse yen sheuid ýA h uzngpwr ste atrfclpast session. And, membcrs of the uni- jin ail praise te the Yeu ng lad ies fer what nead carcfeR7 ansd try te understandjt tte id eth ili1temseversity, 1 arn very happy to say "ht the they had accempiishred, and lu gcoed If yen are Mt a le for au interesting facuity et the wbole man. 2rofessrprogress efthte university le fnot at ail wisbes for the future. and aii-abserbing sabject, take up the Huxley, in tus eway On Tectînical
cotudean e utaeodthenumben of Reverenid Principal Kirig said lhe tey 8tudy et itory, which affords an ed-Education, as: "Perhaps tjie mostBtudnta No oub a god umbe ofprend cf -the University-; yet ail ferl less field ter eniginil research and deep aluabie resit cf all educatien is thethe students faiied in the late examina- that, while it was necessary to the <,<_ reflection. Verify the ýquotations Yen blt e-k orsl o:h bntiens ini meeting the requirementset the leges and a bond of union among them, meet witb. HOW ofteu dûeeseue findYen have te de wLen it eught te be doue,exaxulners in some subject or another; the oollages wene necessary to the Uulv- quotations wreuched tfrom the cotext, whethen yen fike it or net; it ha thebut stil! i think the uiversity la te Loeresity. Re extended his congratulat-. whictî gives thorm quite auether mean- firtlessen t42at O'aght te Le learued ;congratniated on .a very material im- ions to the students who Lad wo dis.. ing, c"rorferenoes te tbooks whîch, ,and, Lowever ýear1y a mans training

xaivneton.the ourks, ondin tektinctiens. 'No doubt they rnepreseuted wheu ceuited, say the .very opposite toegius t it 15 ?robabiy the lastlesson lemore ceafidntly tre 1coie a e more than a fair shane ef abiity ; but 'of w bat the autbter who learuedly ne- Zearus tLenoughiy.e' The attalument etmo.rteut afietl wittb regard t thad ey Lad -mînifested aise a good dea] et fers te the-in-iltends. 'lu yeur cbeuce auch a power is a -te etfhîghýperfect-Paruy n ofth work that cornes under patient, pemsistent application. This o nistonical authorities prefen the ion, wblcL I M31e69 do flot pî-eteud teMY PeI -)raonal observation;I mean power of xerting applicatin wouid h e that have Lad semis experieuce have reached, tbougl a a trying temathemnatie; but I believe the improve- fan more vainable in after lite than dis- of the things ot which they treat. ettuons.ment is getierai. &ail, while 1 gadJy tinctions won. There was a peculian r egveyne ea .8f ht TisspoesS ieOutset a 4Ârougrecegnize this improvement, 1 desire te sweetnes sud satisfaction in connectien 1I mean. Francis Parkman enjoys a determixlatien to correct One's fauîts.say personaily that fromr my expeniSn<e with the finteuccess lnUuniversity work ;1 gresit reputation as a brilliant witer FOgr, Ladies and Gentlemen, I dntef varions kiuds 141 oiebtful as te tàehe tnusted that sueh successes were har. ef hîstenical Sketches. 1 Lad Occasion kilw if Yen if yen have ever viewedwisdom oftithe course Pursaed in thisingers efEatumones, but nonew~ould af. Iatei-Y te go prett.y thoreughlY inte the th)eintter in this lighrt, but the sum auduniversity,eud 1 Lelieve in mosýat < ford more genualue pleasure thanl the histery of the expatriation cf the Acad- substances et ail education is the eer-adian universitles, in nequing the pass- fist eue. Tb those whe have been iess iass y Gevennor Lawrence, neot by the rection of our faulis. What d we Une-angcfexmintinslii50may sbat succeastul le eaid that te Leat defeat Home Govenment-1 asm happy- te Say stand Ly a we]i-bned ehld ? liq it netin the eariv part cf the outrse. 1 mean witb grace, te look upon the eucueset that ay-aluabie wcrk just published sets eue who'n its mether Las tangbt net tete Say 1 question the effect, both as ne- ethers without envy was a far greater that pint at neat and exouerates the put its knDife in it@ mouth, net te put itsgards allowing adequate prepuratien for triumph. Fan more important than Home <iOvernmet-and 1 Wae rSurpris- tingens li the dises, Det teO kfe
foxwat 1chol.si p mte futures i sert kn w edge were love f truth and abiitv edi te fid Paklr ait saying thât the b ed snd butter without Sayig
for teSpyo what I belev teLe e fr t inette execise ee's mind lu the investigat-. Acadians were " weak et purpse:' NOw please ? Dean ne 1 There are seSnc, he npiy t hatI aliedcatugion sud discoveny ef truth. Tire bene- t se hapens that in tire Pnovimecofe many genwa up peeopie Who neyer learnPower. The objeet cf the entrance @x'f tifuivonsity degnees wene net et. Quebec, where 1 was bneught up, thone that muîchl (Laughter). Ail educationftixination should be the compeliiug ef clinsively inteilectual. lu the univers- are many Acadians;; I Lave lived w'itL is meneiy thIe graduai eli'nunating et8tudents te secune a sonund foundationi ity of Edinburgh the classes in Latin and some ef thern, 'tnd 1 can bear witness te dofecte. The Lest educated manfr a coLrent superstructure aterwards. Greek wero named Il umanity classes." the coroctness et a prOverb cunrent lu amengst us islle Who maakee the fewestEdUcationsbsonid Lave in view, not Se University training was mesant te make that province. WLen saman lesatubboru sud the ieast mistakes. If, tbenetore,raucce the amoua±et things kiiown, in breader mon, witb letier conceptions aud mulish, we say : "Ho is as Lard- yen flnd a Candid friend, wLo wilivarions branches, or evon thein intrnsic sud wider sympathies - te malko them hbeaded as an Acadian." Instead, thene- fraukiy tel YDu yeur Shertcemings, Iiluportance, as incroasiug the capacity ladies and gentlemen, with gentie, kind- fore, et Leing " weak cf purpose," the iwould Say te Yeu in the wonds ef the'Of the scbolans for acquiring, retaiuiug îy sud sympathetie Leants. Be congra- Acadiana are oxactly the reverse. WLat, pest : IlGrapple hlm te yonn iîartand assimiiating thiugs worth kuowhng. tuiated the chacoilor on the pregresa cf thon, arn I te thiuk cf the perspicacity wlth bocks et steel," And lîston YonyThiene Las been nothing evontu t the the uuiversity ever which Le presidod on the tnustwotbiness et s in liko wiliingly te Lîm when lie notices ycuntulstery of the nnivensity dning the past from the finst sud over whieL it was the Pankman who accumulated Most pre- defecte; etherwise, fie willrefrain frontYear. The oxpeuse et the tuition fails feeling ef every mnembor ef the cenuili cieus, nuedited documents for fifty yeans, Lealthy criticiant. Judiciona correctioneutirely on the colleges; Lut yet, on se- that Le sheuld long be spared te presido. whe dispîsys s woaith et atartiing ernd- illngmAea man cfye-nawmn

deai cf their aChievements ; and ne miitter of their scîjools, It hecame ira-
wender; it is flot evenvbody who eau peratîve cii the Governor-Genena-in-
win a first scholarship or a medal. Cotîncil te sýguify the tact te the Mani-
And thon vanity is se persistent a (le- teLs Govenrnent and te point eut thenizen et our innîost seuls. A spiritual nocessity cf sorene easure et redress.writer bas wittiiy said that vanîity TeCnttto tFe r ie tileaves the seul a quarter cf an heur Tecnttto utbrpoie hti
al ter the seul bas left the Ledy.1caF.e the Mai uitoha Gc)vertînent sheuîd
(Laughton). But, it would Le a price- deciue or negiect tiîis dîîty it wotîld thonless boon if 'ae couid, by legitirnate fail te the Dominion Pan'liant te acteavesdropping, ovenlican otiiers express csar ereettinbs îe
tuiur candid opinion cf curselve.ILT e esarrpeenti bsen
is sncb an invalatie gift Ite sce our- made, as lirected by the Constitution;
selves as ettuers see us.,, 1 refrain but lu the opinion cf the Globe aud thefrom giviu3g ulis q1uotticîi in S'otcuî Cliristian synode this is meddlhng withdialect, lest I shulîd sBeom te rellect on
mny friends abolit me here. (Laughter -Manitoba. 0f course lu weuid Le funuber
preveked hy Fr. 1)runimond's positionî and Inexcusable nieddiing if the Dom-
Letweeu the Chiancelier ou bis right inion Parliarnt sîtouil Lbe constrainodsud Dr. King on uhis left, both pro- Lv uecessity te go a step fuinther lu olle-ncunced Scotchiren). I mutt it is
true, admit tîtat my ancestors 'aere dieuce te tue Coustittitiun aud ne-,
Scotch, but pi' 'ti far oIT. (The facial ex- niedy the gnievance tîtat existe.
Pression sud tone ini wliclî this last lu is a ctîrhcus positior te takze, itîexplic-clause was given were suclu as te set saiettîoeVt 'ndrspctela
nipple cf lalnghter aud appiause goinc alue bavOe h udrepctel
reuud sud round tiýe bail several anti SÀae regard fer rught sud,
turnes. It was a muinute or two Lefore Justice. Wauat it means is tbat we înaythe speaker iirself recovered bis ernplcy tite Constitution te discoverccrnpcsurej. wilether or nct tiiere us a grievauice, but

Tu suin- up wbat I bave bacen sa- ugdsceedi -ocnetgf
iîg : Ct *tivate )ltunstrengthè.i ivbgdsoerdi ncantgfr
your wilia, keeping aiw,.aý s lu view the tler, beratise it w ould Le rneddiug, sudsearcb alter trlub, sud alwas b eing tîterefore tite grievaîîce rnust go uinre-deterrnined, te accept titat truth corut dressed.
'aliat it rnay, adînining these men wluo
are wertby ef admi-ration ç îîltivate Mr. Greenway is reportedl te Le on bis
even here o rship for n'ai berces, huit way borne, and the Legisiature will ne-.Leware cf men 'abo advertize theni- surne lu a few davs; we shahl thon,selves, Seek, as Dr. :King go aptiy said, kîîow 'a at lias corne of[lis mission tettiat wbich is sitîcere sud triie, net thuat the East. The simple tact, hewever,whicll is only gat-isli and bnillisut on the
surface. Thus wili vol, secure the Lest tluat lie went te confer wvith the Gcvern-resultu et the Most perfiect ed tcation atid er-Genersi on this Schiooi question is
itc nh ( r t t he 7iau e rgty o Man- evidence tîtat lie at least is persuadeditob. (Geat ppla&e).that nmeddiing is pernîssable under theThe Chanceler briefly tluanked Dr. Corsus in-w hud e esrrKing sud Fatiier Drurnmond fer their tinio;wesîul1otL srrsed
addresses sud proneunceul the Couvoc- if by tois tirne Lelbas madle the discov-ation closed. ery that it is Otuligatery. Be las preh-

ably iearned a nutnber eft tiings lu cou-
4LET MANMITOBA ALUNE." nection witiî this matten, ef wuich Pro--

vuiSy Lie Lad 1ne conception. He sud
lusis a favorite expression of the Lis c le-uebt in fairuess it mnuet Le

aduîited that Lis colleagues- more than.pressand people in'regard te the present lîimseif, were greatly exencised net long
position efthOe echool question. Mani- age ever the remedial entier, wbicn it,
toba may viol1ate the censtituten; the was the duty efthOe Goveniior.Generai.-
1mperiali-.vy Gouricil way Say that lu-G>nncil te muake. They ciaimed that
tkîe Catholk-r3 have s grievauce which I was mau<datory, in soine senseoeut-

ehoud b co cted, te Gvernr Gn-side the Constiution sud as caliing ctiSheld e erretet th Goernr Gn-thienl te do Samething very> much eut offeral lu Counacil ýmay direct thue attention reascu; sud they compiaied that the-
ýeffthegovramet t th decfio ofte tneofetItwas impenioesandl oven dis-
et he ovnaiuet t th dcisonet hecourteBOus' If, tlîev said, the Fedenal,kigliest Court in thOe Empire sud orden goverumient l'ad pnIesented the diïîicuîty

in1 a goutie way and suggosted un a mnild,,a rernedy et the wroîig, sud the only fnîeudîy ruannen that the circumstancesreplyis " lLet Manitot a alone." Let cSlled for sirne, action, theywndhv
Xanitoba l&ue, noeented spose<i gte give the matter theirn~anioba iens nemattr wht wrng Ost favorable ceuisideration. The news..sIue may do! The Mlanitobang are sup- Papers t1hat have been doing everyting"ed o begroerne by coatitnonPossible te aggravate the trouble liaslen.pose teLe overed y sconeituioned teo Ocho uluein vieowS, sud the impros.whicL they are sworu te respect and sien was songlît te ho createl that theýDoino Goveru ment Lad actedluaoby ; but what oft ttat ? When the offonsiv urunin f e bu anu

yeung bully is calied dowu for Lad cou- nien. ive, tlu*nicnmdal, erutal1manet
deet tiin ges upthe ry Lt M nti andatory lu the Bsluee thev cenvoed ;duct thn ges p te c I Le Mait ILe'BsinIpi mandatory i the seuse.tobaaloe.1 Hee i tije ay he orthat the Constitution is tnandatory. n

law*0 anatoyand ayintimationWslster ably exposes the dishenestv et te al transgresser tîîat Lie shal lbave teLiais pies etIlLot -Manritoba asies observe It îs aise, mwe supposemadt
Iry nl this case It is the dUty that is5"This ls stili the cn..f church synods nuîandatory, net the language that 1u sed,and ceufereuce when moved te considen !l daling 5.tteiîtieu1 te it. But the eh-

the S8cbooi question, sud te doe justice te jaeioantois se ebvionsîY siliy that ILi wotild
thesir.zeslin behaif of theparticnlanfr mTht have been dnoppod.et rligin tey afeef w.are onndte o rs lias been insu ias littie gnenridof eliionthe af" e ae brndte orthe demplait that the Manitobassy thoy ans moved as dcteu as the op- Gverumnent has been tnoated with anyportunlty preseute itselt. The newa- disdourteav. Boetejdieto hpapers, tee, that want te keep up the row Pnivy Coui;,tcU andr the jreuedithrer

are sztemey axios tat aniobanocessanily foilowuug ILt, an Ondex-in-are utrmelyauxeus ija Manteb Concil was passed cailing the attention,shouuld met be iutenfered with. TLey are of Manitoba Minusters te the questioneven more charitable ta thein Chnisti- aud sU29gestiug t Lat the complainta et
anity than the churches. They are Ynet th in Te old eciv
influenced by religions censiderations; 184 (n m X)rrils dated 26tL Jnly,
oh dean, sue; they weuld net for the il presented by onece te the meinor-word bve L sppoiedtha thy ou a olechur y k the dlengy ef the Cath-wond L~6ht uppse tht teyweuld thn ucL skng for nedreas. Amongraîse a finger in perseuiue tmn eenamher hnu shorayed that the Fedenalc u t i n o t h n a n - G v e r m e n 1 1 n iu d " Ri v e s n c b d i r e c t -ority; Lut Let Manitoba alone, bocause it ions and mnakegStalî provisione o hla lier ewn affain sud It wonld Le wnongreifttîolenfrth
te put any pressure upon ber, especialiy itoba as 'Youn insu n-inCatosetMn
laside) as long as IL is nndonstood that May awB e t 1 8 Jh egard te the Manitoba
elle wiil koep the advantage seen wtheCabinet te mO ' ci)theCieomîttee epossea. Aneyed at boing suspected retOnnod rePort îultemuemorad theof ve-zelosnes noniddiing w'vsan as ornhodied in the Onden: "TheCermtittee Lavîng taken ail tuiese mat-Manitoba affairs, The Toono Globe ne- tors mute aconSidenation, have tlhe houerplies "se fan tram being meddlesorne, te rno end <jthat s cepy et the ment-the main contention et TLe Globe in the criai above refenned te, sud aise ef thisScLool mattor was and is that there re~port, if approved, lue tnAnsmitted te theshoud b nomeddingwit th affireLietennt, Gevenocf Manitoba, withshoud Letic eddlng wtL te afair requesu that Le6'vii lsv athe saine Lofonsof Manitoba." Preciseiy: that la the Lie advisers and before the Legisîsturetelle sdopted Ly it and thosoothen news- et that Provinîce . . . Tluat it lsaapapers tîst want teOproleug the agitation matter«e the uitus Ipracet*h
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